United Fuels and Lubricants LLP, The Haulage Yard, Snaygill Industrial Estate, Skipton, North
Yorkshire BD23 2QR
T: 01756 691222 E: hello@unitedfuels.co.uk W: www.unitedfuels.co.uk

Thank you for considering our HomeCare Package.
Hello,
Thank you for enquiring about our HomeCare Package. This is what you need to know.

✓
✓

Payments are divided into easy to manage 12 monthly instalments by Direct
Debit.
We will install a device to monitor your fuel level so you never have to worry
about running out of heating oil

✓

You will receive a FREE upgrade from standard to premium heating oil

✓

You will receive a FREE annual boiler service by an OFTEC registered engineer

✓

We will deliver larger quantities to reduce your prices and carbon footprint.

What happens if I want to leave?
If for whatever reason you wish to leave within the first 12 months then you will be required
to cover the cost of your Tank Monitoring Device which is £350 plus VAT. After 12 months
you can choose to leave with no exit fees.
Fuel Smart Reader
Our Fuel Smart Reader is only available if 2G network coverage is available, we will check
the network coverage prior to installation, if you are unable to receive a 2G signal then we
will suggest an alternative. You are required to change the batteries every 12 months or for a
small call out fee we can do this for you.
To apply simply complete the accompanying questionnaire and email back to:
hello@unitedfuels.co.uk
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QUESTIONNAIRE
For our records and to allow us to calculate your proposed monthly direct debit, please
complete the below questionnaire and email to hello@unitedfuels.co.uk

Are you the Home Owner?
Yes / No

Please circle what type of tanker we need to send:

Four-Wheeler Tanker

Standard Six-Wheeler Tanker

As a Guide, please circle how strong your mobile phone signal is
Very Poor

Poor

Standard

Finally, what is your estimated annual volume in litres?

Good

....................................

Thank you for completing our questionnaire, we will now work out your monthly tariff and one
of our friendly advisors will be in touch to discuss.

Thank you!
United Fuels

